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YOUR LETTCl-l-

Yctonlay was on paper
different from the envelope too
bad. when we sell 24 sheets of fair
quality paper and 24 envelopes to
match, put up in a neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,
2 s cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Mln

i'hy Fonm.
r iiM,nf Tliruitgtmilt the Oumitry

rtiroiiUld ler llftsly IVninl,
Ml. Osrtnel has over two li nod roil case of

measles, rerty new cases having been reported
yesterday. '

The iron work on the new Lost Creek
bridge was he gun Tuesday, tlio stone work
having twen comploted. It will be ready for
uv 111 a few weeks.

.I..i.'pli Smith, of (lordon, was arrested
cliaif d with partinipating 111 the

numerous robberies in that place recently.
A handsome and spirited team belonging

to the Itoeven Co., at Ashland, ran away
yesterday afternoon, smashed Dr. Snydor's
c.i t riage to splinters and was brought to an
nhrnpt halt by coming in contact with an
fleet ric light pole.

Tin- - boiler makers in the employ of the
I. high Valley Coal Company, at llaaleton,
tn day inspected the colliery holleis at Lost
I irk.

Secretary of the Commonwealth Ileeder
uled at Harrishurg that stock dividends

must be considered the same as cash, and
have j wisely the same legal effect.

r.ltuer Selirepplo, of Gordon, while return-iii-

home from work in a stone quarry on the
mountain on the outskirts of the town, was
pounced upon by a savage wild cat which
clawed and bit him so terribly that he has
.nice been confined to bis lied.

Kditor William L. Dewart, of the Snnbury
"Daily," will lead to hymen's altar, next
mouth, Miss Edith Urant, one of Sunbury's
mot charming youug ladies.

The Senate yesterday confirmed J. S.
.iofl"s nomination as postmaster at Jfew- -

' town.
Ex-cit- y employee of I.clianon have secured

.judgments against the city for J1W1.2U for
buck salary.

Three cars and an engine wore wrecked by
the parting of a freight train at Iteynolds
St.ition, below Tamaqua.

While skating ou the ice at Georgetown,
near Wilkesbarre, Peter Johnson broke
tl, lough the Ice and was drowned.

Frank Day and Thomas Loomis, convicted
at Lancaster of burglary, were sentenced to
five aud 11 years In the penitentiary, re-s- i

lively.
In the Blair County Court yesterday

""H"..1.(rt lin.je, of JinilaU. was convicted of
oll. rin James WllHsWn f100 to set Are to the
utare of a rival firm.

Tiecan v John Lesok did not pltoy the right
aii'i at a South llelhlohctn wedditg a row was
st irted, during which Andrew YoV;oshlk was
seriously stabbed.

The State Agricultural Society, Yesterday
elected John McDowell nresideiK: C. II.
Hergner, first vice president, with a big batch
of vice presidents aud other olhcers.

The Pottsvllle Council has awarded to the
Edison Electric Illuminating Company the.

street lighting cuutract at $61 fsr arc lights
and $22 for incandescent lights a year.

Slx.Uay Tour to Old Point Comfort, Illcli-nioii- il

mid Wnslilugton.
On January 28 the second of the present

series of personally-conducte- d tours to Old
Point Comfort, Itichmond and Washington
vu the Pennsylvania ltailroad will leave
New York by special train.

Old Point Comfort, besides its delightful
climate, is rich in historical associations. It
has long been a fashionable resort aud its
popularity is increasing every year. Its mag-
nificent hotels are tho.nuirvel of visitors.

Itichmond is the lfiiclcus around which has
Kiitfte.-r.j- J k flo of national history. Olio of
the miucinal cities of the early times, it rose
to remarkable prominence as tlio Capital of
the houtliern Conleileraoy. It contains many
historic points and monuments to many men
famous in American history.

Washington is now attired in its richest ami
most attractive vestments. Tlio social season
is on, aud ball succeeds ball in a brilliant
maze of fashionable etiquette.

Tickets for this tour, including transporta-
tion, meals en route in botli directions,
transfer of passengers and baggage, hotel ac-

commodations at Old Point Comfort, Itich-
mond, and Washington, and carriage ride
ahout Itichmoud ill fact every necessary
evpenses for a period ofsix days will be sold--
at rate i.f $36.00 from New York, Jlroeklyn.
aud Newark. .fiHjCsr irom Trenton, $38.00
frtttar imlladclphia and proportionate ruts
irom other stations.

Tiikets will also be sold to Old Point Com-
fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,

ii ii i heon on loinir trio, one and three-fourt- h

days' board at Old point, at rate of $10.00
irom New ork, Ilrooklyn, anil owarK,
SIS 00 from Trenton. SI 1.00 from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rates from othor
.station.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
II IMS Broadway, Now York, or George W.
lioyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
llroail btreet station, Philadelphia.

New York and the Cabinet.
NEW York, Jan. 21. Kdwnrd Lautor-bac-

who had a talk with President-elec- t
McKlnley at Canton Tuesday returned to
Now York yesterday afternoon. Speaking
of his trip he said: "I went to Canton to
speak to Major McKlnley nbout the wishes
of the regular Republican organization of
New York state, aud hail a talk with the
president-elec- t about New York's place in
the cabinet. Matters are so shaped that
New York will probably get the p

of the navy. The nasnes I sug-

gested are J. rilont Fitssett, Sereno E.
Puyne and Stewart L. Woodford. No
promises were made, but I Wftfl satisfied
with the Interview."

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

fib SHV !
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nil its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

WE HAVE T1IK MUSI Jiir."- -

SOMK PEKNiNS Or

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
WO. 11 WBBT MTBB STRBET

--CLEARING SALE-- -
ffr Unusual Opportunity for Qraat Bargain.

We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry
goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

MrNOTlCB. A half-pric- e ticket on nil our fall and winter
clothing Included in this sale.

Hundreds of email lots of broken Ues will be sold t exactly

Men's suits In OaMmera
and Cheviots, reduced from
18.00

Men's Kngllsh Mi lton and Silk
Mixed Worsted Suits, reduced
from WOOOto ...

Men's finest Cnsslmeres and
Itlnck Clay Bulta, reduced
from 118.00 o

Hoys' suits and Chin-
chilla Heefers, ml need from
18.00 and 11.00, now W.75 mid..

THE

Suits.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Back.&B

LEVI REFOWICH,
ONLY ONE

HATTER

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

io and 12 South Main Street,

ltediieeil llntes t Washington on Account,

of I lie Inauguration via I'eiini- -

vnnlit Itallroad.
For the lieneflt of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the Inaugura-

tion of l'resident-elec- t McKlnley, the Penn-

sylvania Itallroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 8, 3, and
I, vnlld to return from March 4 to 8. at the
following rates: From Pottsvllle, 17.88;
Heading, $7.80; PotUtown,
an HR Xorristown. Stl If) ; Philadelphia,

6.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania syBtem at remiceu rates.

Tills inauguration will lie a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of

tlio country.
The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-

vania Itallroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and

its enormous equipment and splendid term-

inal advantages at Washington make it
esi cci.illy popular on such occasions.

liuy Keystone Hour. I!o sure that the name

Lkssio & IUeb, Ashland, Pa., s printed on

every sack.

$ IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 cms mi
AlMoltitalv mire.

ntnntly on ham! at
Contains to alcohol. Con-

JACOB NOLL'S,

NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

vcrcoats.
Heaver and Melton

Overcoat, retinae 1 from 18.00
to .

Kersey Orerctmte, eloy
lined, satin book, red need
from $10.00 to

Finest Kngllsh Kersey and Frlete
Overcoats, reduceil from
110.10 to -

Hoys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
lteefers, reduced from 17.00
mid M 00, now

Is a

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39
Money

GENUINE

rat

P1UCE CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND FURNISH E"1J.

Shenandoah, Pa

Schlatter Sulclilo?
OonKN. Utah. Jan. 21. Francis Sohlnt- -

ter, "the divine healer," or his double, is
In this city In precarious condition. Ho
attempted suicide Tuesday night, and
probably succeeded. About t:o o'oiook
ho went Into the lunoh room of the Union
Pnciflo hotel, drank a cup of coffee and
went out on the platform. Soon after he
opened a pockelknlfe and cut his throat,
severing the windpipe and most of tho
arteries, but missing the Jugular vein.
He was removed to tho city mil, ana a
physloian called. Tho man urged tho doc
tor to let him mono, as ne wanted to uio.
He tnlkod In a rambling manner, and once
askod for a revolver, that ho might ond
his suffering. Physicians any ho will die.

Senator I'eiTei- - Defeated.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Jnu. 91. Wllllnm A.

Harris, of Llnwooil, was nominated for
United States senator In tho Populist onu- -
cus last night on tha thirty-fift- h ballot.
Senator Potter bad dropped out n few bal-

lots boforo. lluth houses will meet In
joint session noxt Tuesday, when Harris
will bo elected United States senator. Mr.
Harris is 61 years old, aud a natlvo of Vir-
ginia. He enmo to Knnsas In 1805, nnd
was a Democrat until 1800. In 1893 ho was
elected by the Populists as congressman-nt-larg-

and held the place until 1891.

ISngllth Critically 111.

Indianapolis, Jan. 21. William E.
Kngllsh, n grossinnu nnd millionaire,
son of tho into William II. Engllsh.ls lying
critically 111 at his rooms in this city. For
Bomo tlmo he hns beon suffering from
stomach troublo, and within tho past fow
days malarial fovor has dovoloped. This
has resulted In a complication which
mnkos his condition precarious.

the WHITE FAIR
The January Sale of Muslin Underwear and Everything

That's White at WILKINSON'S is Daily growing
Popular Favor Come and See for Yourself if

Goods Can be Better Made or Lower
Prices Than We Ask.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED-- !)
--AND ffO DISAPPOINTMENT.

. . . SEE OUR WINDOW"DISPLAY .". .

Night Gowns.
There's fit and finish in

every garment. Gowns for 39ci 49, 79c

98c and $1.29 and upwards.

DRAWERS
Of good muslin, with plaits, lace or em-

broidery, ruffles and inserting, I9C, 25c,

jyc, 48c, 59c, 79c.

Ladies 'Muslin Chemise
Trimmed and finished in latest styles of

fine embroidery, 29C, 37c, 39C, 45c, 48c, and upwards.

KIRT
Elegantly finished, full

width, fine aitality, 48c. 79C. 98C, $1.23 and
upwards. These prices are lower than the cost
of material. The wontiuansnip is superu,
and every garment new for this great

1A1MUAHY WHITE FAIR.

njLADIES' ribbed vests.
A special lot of 50 dozen Vests and rants worth

25c each ; our sale price

in

is

The sheeting and ready made sheets, pillow
cases and bolster cases are fast finding owners at
tempting pricesso are the great values in White
Goods and Embroideries.

MEN'S : WHITE: : SHIRTS.
THE GOOD KIND such as only can be had where value is ahead

of price here-- for a month only at 31 C. Wliy Pay soc'

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. -:- - LLOYD STREET.

The Largest and Best Lighted Store Room In Schuylkill Count).

MUNYON'
NEURALGIA

CURE.
MtTXVON'S KE0RAUUA CU11E relieves

the nuln of faee arhs or tic doloreux. or
sciatica and all neuralgic affections. It is
efficacious in toothache that arises rmm
taking cold. It cures sharp, darting, knife-lik- e

pains In the face, head, chest and back
and netiralgto pains In any part of the body.
I'rice, hoc.

A separate onto for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly SO rents a vial.

rorsonai letters to rroi. aiunyon, iouo arcn
street, Philadelphia, Wt.i answered with free
medical advice for each disease.

l'HllSONAI. MI5N1ION.

Hiss Mary Beyer, of Pottsvllle, Is spendlug
several weeks visiting her parents In town.

Lewis Lehe. Jr.. greets his many mends
with a broader smile than usual. Ills wife
presented httti with a bouncing baby girl.
Mother and babe are doing well.

Miss Maggie Oostello, of West Oak street,
is confined to her home by illness.

Solomon Stauffer is lying seriously 111 at
his home on West Oak street.

Mr. and Mn. Mlohael Ieach havo returned
home from a visit to Philadelphia.

Koy Haak Was suddenly taken 111 at
Wood's llusiness College this morning. It
was necessary to remove him to his home.

George Ileddall, ef Hacleton, transacted
husiuoss in town

Frank Murpliy, ef New York city, was the
guest of Mis Hannah 11. Morrison, one of
our aoeomplUbed school teachers, yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Oerbart, of Slminokin, was the
guest of town friends during the past week.

Christ. Schmidt, the Lauer llrewing Com- -

lny representative, spent y in Potts-vill-

Mrs. Albert Hoover, of South Jardin street,
was visiting In Pottsvllle

John Meldalees transacted business at the
county seat

Mrs James Neary is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John Iiootham, at Blackwood.

Mrs. Aloxander Kincaid, accompanied by
Mrs. William HiUliouse, of Park Place, woro
passengers to Mt. Carmel this morning.

Mrs. Klisabstli Klopfenstein, of Elkhart,
Indiana, is visiting friends In town.

. j

to cuitu a cold in oni5 day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
36 cents.

POLITICAL TALK.

County Clmirman lftlwanls is ill Harris-liur- y

attending a meeting of tlio executive
committee of the State League of Republican
cltilM.

Detective Herring Intimated yesterday tbat
Senator Coylo would be arrested after ad-

journment of tlie legislature thU week on the
charge of bribery.

The local Democratic bostM are mttlnt ift
their work in the Fourth and Fifth wants, hU
withdrawing those candidate pot roventvw
to their interests.

The voters Bhould bear in mind that they
will bo called upon to vote on an increase of
indebtedness for tho School district. This is
found necessary to make tho contemplated
improvements i 11" tlio High school building.

Tho political card of John M. SchaeO'er,
the North Main street saddler, appears in
these columns. Mr. Schacfler sscks the
Citizens nomination for School Diroctor in
tlio Third ward, and would mako a strong
candidate and an efficient Dicoctor.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt yesterday qualified as
Sergoant-at-Arm- s of the House at Harris-
hurg. Mr. Wyatt returned homo and
was heartily congratulated by his numerous
friends ovor his amiointment. which eives
universal satisfaction among tho Iicpublicans
of the county. The fact that ho was en
dorsed by tho ontiro Schuylkill delegation,
aud many of tho statu leaders, is conclusive
evidence of Mr. Wyatt's popularity. The
Herald takes pleasure, with his other
friends, In congratulating, the genial Joe
upon securing sucli a snug berth.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tlio Distance to Kuat Mnlianoy Junction
to bo Iteilticeil.

Mahanoy City, Jan. 21. Civil Engineer
llowman has laid out a new read in Kyea
township that Will reduee the distancs be-

tween this town and East Mnhanay JunoUoo
one railo. The viewers appointed are Daniel
Scheip, Edward. Oornwa and M. D. Bowman.

Whilo driving ovor tho Elmwood colliery
crossing this morning and watching the shift
ing of coal cars Fred. Beidiuger, tho EaBt
Centre street baker, narrowly escaped being
killed. An express train barely missed
striking the rear wheels of his wagon.

John Geoppart, a veteran of the war resid-
ing on East Centre street, died at ten o'clock
lost night. Tho remains will bo interred at
Tamaqua on Saturday.

Tho funeral sf the daughtsr of
John Urocker, of East Pine street, took placo
this afternoon. Intormout was mado in St,
Fidelia cemetery.

The Democratic primaries will bo held in
Mahaney township

l'ri'slileiitlul l'ost Ofllcos.
Following is a list of nearby post offices

with the amount of salary aud the date tho
term oxpires :

Town. Salary. Term Expires.
Ashland - 81,000 Sept. 9, 18U7
Hazlcton 2,500 Jan. 10, 1699
Malmnoy City - 2,100 March B, 1898
Muuch Chunk 1,800 Jan. 27, 1898
Mlnersvllle 1,800 May 28, 1898
Pottsvllle 2,700 Jan. 17, 1899
Handing 8,800 Morcli 1, 1899
Schuylkill IIaon 1,300 Jan. 10,1899
Slinmokln 2,400 Aug. 21, 1898
Shenandoah 2.100 Dee. 19. 1K97

Tamanun 1,700 Jan. 7, 1900
WllkMbarre - 8,300 .May 6, 1900

fitewed Oystors.
Eat oysters stewed this way and you know

what a good dish is: Iioil up the liquor from
the oysters and scald them In it; take them
out of the saucepan, beard and stain them,
Melt an onnee of butter In a stewpan, dredge
in a dessert spoonful of flour, and add
gradually the oyster liquor and pounded
mace to flavor. Stir over ths Are tall the
saueo bolls, season with pepper, salt and
oavene; add the oysters. A little cream is an
improvement. Let the oysters heat througli
serve on a hot dish and garulali with sippet
of toast.

Dllilitherla's ISuomy.
Heretofore diphtheria held supreme away

In all families where it entered. Physicians
used their bwt medical skill to stay and cure
the terrible disease, yet thousands upon
thousands died annually. At last a positive
remedy has been found wbiou cures every
caso that may arise. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure is positively guaranteed to cure every
case of Diphtheria where It is applied in
strict accordant with printed lustruoUous,
For sale at Kirliu's drag store at 50 oeuts
bottle, and no family in the land can afford
to be without some on hand all the time,

Funeral Designs,
We make up funeral designs In auy shape

or form and la tho heat manner possible.
Also wiieat sheaves, wax work, ete. Hates
reasonable.

I'AYKfs amntMHovaa,
Olrardvllle, I "a.

We Ouarantee That You "Will Live a 100
Years if youbuyyouraboeaattheFACTOBY

Shoe Stoke and don't lose your breath be-

fore 1807. And then just think of the mouey
you will aave. '

HOOD'S PIIiLS cure Wver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleairnt laxative. AH Druggists.

AT.tghlnlng Hod Agent.
A few days ago Deputy flheriff Ileddall

made a trip to McAdoo for the purpose of
levying en the property of an Italian resid-

ing at that place. The levy was made to
cover a debt contracted by the Italian's wife
for lightning roils. The woman alleges that
the lightning rod salesman paid her a visit,
and stated that the rods would not only
protect her home during terrible thunder
storms, but would supply them through an
Invisible channel with eleotrlo lights, steam
heat, etc. Dy winding ont this hand-painte- d

gnsh he finally sneeeeded In getting the poor
woman to purchase three lightning rods for a
house not much larger than a hen coop. It
win really a laughable sight to the Deputy
Sheriff when he went to levy on the property
and beheld three long, thin lightning rods,
pointing heavenward and capable of deriving
sufficient electricity dvring a thunder storm
to start a trolley car. The representative of
the d tribe sent In bis bill for $56,

but the Italian refused to pay it. Ho tbon
placed the matter In the hands of a lawyer,
and the unfortunate Italian and his wife
finally came out at tho small end of the horn,
and were obliged to settle by planking down
about seventy-fiv- e dollars.

inisn.

nit ANT. At I'oltuvllls. on the aoth Inst.. Lewis
Q rout, aged 80 years. Fiinoral from his Into
residence, 1101 Malmptongo strectjl'ottsvllle,
on Friday afternoon, January 22ml, nt 8
o'eloek. Interment private. It

IIUUMAN. On the aoth Inst , nt rotlsvlllo, Fa.,
WlUlam Herman, ad 24 yearr, 10 months
slid 8 days. Funeral will take place on Sun-
day, Mth lust., at 1 u. m , from the resilience
of Jabea l'owoll, 228 Ttntt Coal street, Shenan-
doah, Pa. Interment In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Itelatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. 1 21--

Bite
Tlio

Modem Cleaner1

Aoans and polishes ovcry- -
ihing. Apply iho lalhar.

"WILL NOT SCRATCH.

The primaries of the Democratic
party of the' Borough of Shenan-
doah, will be held on

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1897,
between the hours of 4 and 8 p. 111.,

at the fol lowing rained plaxes :

FIRST WARD, - Tim O'Brien
SECOND WARD, Brecn's Rlalto Hotel
THRD WARD, - BenJ. Richards
FUUK lll WAKU, - 1. J. aianion
FIFTH WARD, - Jolin YurKuo?

(Cor. Chestnut Lloyd streets.)

KbcIi oandltlftte is supposed to pay an nseeBv
mnt of $1.00 for wnrd oITlces nnd S2.00 for
borough offices, otherwise the jmtues eliall not bo
put before the nomiimtlng convention.

isy or.ier 01 stanumx tomiuineo,

c. J.

and

H. J. MULDOON, Pres.
QUINN, Sec'y.- -

SPANGLER THE HEALER.

Done wondorful work at tho Mansion House,
Shamokin, Va they camo to see him far
around, lie cures them from Catarrh,
Asthma, Rheumatism, etc., and coos as far as
to relieve ncoplo from crutches, as for instant,
on tho 13th of January, 1897, a llttlo girl
about 10 yoars old came to his office on
crutches, beine that way for oyer a year, and
to her surprise sue waiueu away witnoui
crutches: this girl is Cora Yoager, EockSt.,
Shamokin, Ta.

This Wondorful Healer will bo at the
Commercial Hotol next week. You all want
to go and see him. Spanglcr doesn't make
anv chartre for his cures : you civo what you
feel able to. He is at Mt. Carinol tills week.
snd a larL's numbor ot tho Mek nnu feeble
are taking advantage Of his wonderful euret.

Fob school ninnoTon,
(Third ward,)

JOHN M. SCHAEFFER.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTirm ltRNT. A brick dwell ni; house, seven
Jj rooms, 83 East Oak street. Apply at 28

W. Lloyd street, or 20 S. White street.

TTIOIt SALE. Three
J oarriaRes, three cutters,

horses, three single
ono three-seate-

slelch, three sets double harness ond three sets
slnale liarnees, one coal wagon, moving wagon,
ono double carriage and otlierartlcles connected
with a flrst-clas-s livery stable. Apply at Her-
ald office. MWw

ricr rv A A IMonov to loan on first morteKe.
& Zi . U U ) Apply to T. It. IlEUDAr-i.- , Attor- -

nfin HTJKT. Twn nlco unfurnished
1 well healed. Apply at No. 211 West Oak
stieet.

rooms,

nil tiukt A nice room, second floor,
suitable lor offlce nurpost. Apply oi

Herald oQlce

In Shenandoah, llvo men to act
WANTKD. and Industrial agents for lifo
insurance company with new features. Must
have push ond ability to handle sollcltois
tmvuMafiillv. Pnrmnnant If work Is SAtisfaetnry.
Kor territory ana particulars auurew an inurs
niiildlng, rhlladelphla.

The primaries of-,ih- e Citizens
party of the Borough of Shenan
doah will be held on

THURSDAY, JAN. 28, '97,
From 4 to 8 p. in., at the following
places :

FIRST WARD - Kendrlck House
SECOND WARD - Farmer's Hotel
THIRD WARD - BenJ. Richards
FOURTH WARD - Peter Hlley
F1PTH WARD - - Schmidt's Hall

Ily order of the (Handing Committee.

DANIEL STERNER, Pros
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. OooUi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. TIUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

The Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety soltDess of the skin Is Inva-
riably eblsinsd by then who us 1'ossoni'S
Oomplsilen Fewaer.

(ill Cork Soleb .

Jill Sfooes Bre "Mot

pi! Clumsy
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No

At least ourn ara not.
the new way with the

Thev
cam

sight.
toe, or wider, as you like, antl

the price No, not $5.00, nor $4.00,

nor even $3.00. $12.50- - is the Factory
price and you will want pair if you see

them.
It is not lost time for you to go around

and see what other stores have we'd

rather have you do it you will be 'better

pleased with our goods and prices if you

are posted.

Checks wiih every purchase 25 worth getslt handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe, Store,
BEDDALL BUIl-DINC-S.

J. A. H0YER, Mor.i

'

?

a

;

;

;

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

1 mm sin seeeiieee iate)l e.i 11

ABDY CATHARTIC

VCU RE COjiSTJPATIOH

ALL
DRUGGISTS

SRSflT.TlTKr.Y GITARRNTEED ftJ" S!f VSSSnSSS ISS:
plesndbooliletrrce. Ao. BTEBUKO ItEMEPY Chlcsw. ""'"'; Sr.Kw.0,'c, .

CLOSING
OUT SALE!

Our sales of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger than we
expected.

Every garment
tempting bargain. a few more left and in order to
clpse-p- ut the entire lot to room for spring goods will

Oftsthem this at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7.0010.00 6.50e.oo s.so
5.00 2.75

p:j. gaughan,
North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

P. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Dayies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
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TOOMMHRQDLm.

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction or teeth, uoia ana BUver
fillings. If your artitlcal teeth do not suit
you oall to see us. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Iiogan Clowns, Crown
and Uridgo work and all operations that per-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when platesare

ordered. We are the only users or vitalised
air for the painless extraction 01 wm.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TUmnn's Bloek)

East Centre Street.
Oulee Hours; 7 a. m, to S p. m.

-- FOR TUB- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND-

. LOWEST PRICES.
-- GO TO--

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.


